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Abstract
Changes in norepinephrine-induced transient contractions in Ca2+-deficient solution were investigated in the aortic smooth muscles of diabetic ALS (alloxan-induced diabetes susceptible)
mice. The transient contractions in diabetic mice were significantly larger than those in normal
mice. The longer incubation of the muscle preparations in Ca2+-deficient solution made the transient contractions smaller, probably due to the leakage and decrease in norepinephrine-releasable
stored Ca2+. The rate of this reduction in contraction was slower in diabetic mice. These results
suggest that the leakage of intracellular stored Ca2+ caused by extracellular Ca2+ deficiency is attenuated in diabetic mice, contributing to enhanced norepinephrine-induced transient contractions.
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Enhancement of Norepinephrine-induced Transient Contraction
in Aortic Smooth Muscle of Diabetic Mice
Asaki Abe , Chiaki Kawasoe, Yasuhiro Kondo, and Katsunori Sato
Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Okayama University, Okayama 700‑8530, Japan

Changes in norepinephrine-induced transient contractions in Ca -deﬁcient solution were investigated in the aortic smooth muscles of diabetic ALS (alloxan-induced diabetes susceptible) mice. The
transient contractions in diabetic mice were signiﬁcantly larger than those in normal mice. The
longer incubation of the muscle preparations in Ca -deﬁcient solution made the transient contractions smaller, probably due to the leakage and decrease in norepinephrine-releasable stored Ca .
The rate of this reduction in contraction was slower in diabetic mice. These results suggest that the
leakage of intracellular stored Ca caused by extracellular Ca deﬁciency is attenuated in diabetic
mice, contributing to enhanced norepinephrine-induced transient contractions.
Key words: diabetes mellitus, vascular smooth muscle, norepinephrine

arious changes in the vascular responsiveness
induced by diabetes mellitus have been reported,
including the enhancement and reduction of stimulantinduced contractions［1］
. Previously we used newlydeveloped experimental diabetic animals, alloxaninduced
diabetes susceptible(ALS)and resistant mice(ALR), to
study the alterations in the functions of vascular smooth
muscle and found that contractile responses to norepinephrine and prostaglandin F α were increased by a longterm diabetic state［2］. In the present study, we investigated the changes in norepinephrineinduced transient
contractions of aortic smooth muscles of diabetic ALS
mice in Ca deﬁ
cient solution. It is believed that in
Ca deﬁ
cient solution norepinephrine causes transient
contractions, mainly due to the release of intracellularly
stored Ca ［3］. This stored Ca , which is releasable
through an inositol trisphosphate (IP )operated channel,
has a physiologically important role in norepinephrine-
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induced contraction［4］
. Therefore, investigations ofthe
norepinephrineinduced transient contractions in Ca deﬁ
cient solution are important in order to elucidate the
mechanisms ofdiabetesinduced changes in theresponses
of vascular smooth muscles.

Methods
ALS micewereproduced and maintained at Okayama
University［5］and used in this study. Diabetes was
induced bythe injection ofalloxan at adoseof45mg/kg
into thecaudalveins of4 maleALS miceaged 11 weeks.
Seven control mice were administered 0.9 NaCl solution. Blood and urine glucose levels were measured bya
glucose oxidase method and a urine glucose test paper,
respectively. At 4 months after the injection, the blood
glucose levels of all of the alloxantreated mice were
‑
/
apparently elevated to 420 480mg dl, while those of
control mice remained at 110‑130mg/dl. Similarly,
urine glucose was detected in alloxantreated mice (3＋ ,
over 0.5 glucose)but not in control mice.
Animals were anesthetized by diethylether and killed
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by exsanguination from the carotid artery. The thoracic
aorta was isolated immediately and carefully, and placed
in a physiological salt solution (PSS), which contained
NaCl (136.9 mM), KCl (5.4mM), CaCl (1.5mM),
MgCl (1.0mM), NaHCO (23.8mM) and glucose (5.6
mM) saturated with a 95 O 5 CO gas mixture.
The surrounding adipose and connective tissues and
endotheliumoftheinner surfacewereremoved. Then the
aorta was cut into a helical strip approximately 1.5mm
wide. Four musclepreparations wereobtained from each
animal.
Each strip was put in atemperatureregulated bath(37
degrees C) containing 10ml PSS and connected to a
forcedisplacement transducer. Muscle tension was measured isometrically under a resting tension of 2 mN.
Beforetheexperiment, preparations wereequilibrated for
approximately 60min, and contractions due to the application ofhigh K solution, which was madebysubstituting 60mM NaCl with equimolar KCl, were repeated 4
times. At the end of each tension recording experiment,
the wet weight of each preparation was measured.
The care of the animals and the experiments in this
study were performed in accordance with the Guidelines
for Animal Experiments of Okayama University Faculty
of Agriculture.
Thefollowing drugs werepurchased: alloxanmonohydrate (Ishizu Seiyaku, Osaka, Japan), lnorepinephrine
bitartrate(Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan), ethylene glycol bis(2aminoethyl ether)N,N,Nʼ
,Nʼ
2tetraacetic
acid (EGTA) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), Blood
sugar test 124 028 (BoehringerMannheim, Mannheim,
Germany)and Testape(Shionogi, Osaka, Japan).
The results of the experiments are expressed using
means and standard errors. Studentʼ
s t test was applied
to thestatisticalanalysis, and thediﬀerences ofthemeans
were considered to be signiﬁ
cant when the P value was
less than 0.05.

Results
A high K solution induced asustained contraction in
all of the muscle preparations. No diﬀerence in the
magnitudeofthehigh K inducedcontractions was shown
between controland diabeticmice(3.04± 0.20 and 3.03±
0.17N/g wet weight tissue, respectively). An application
of 100 nM norepinephrine in PSS also induced a sustained contraction. The norepinephrineinduced sustained
contraction in the diabetic mice was signiﬁ
cantly larger
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than in thecontrols(3.24± 0.13 and 2.50± 0.30N/g wet
weight tissue). When muscle preparations were treated
with Ca removed and 0.5mM EGTAadded PSS for2,
5, 10 or 15min, 100nM norepinephrine induced a
transient contraction in all of the muscle preparations of
the diabetic and control mice aortae(Fig. 1). The sizes
of the transient contractions are shown in Table 1. At
each incubation time in the Ca deﬁ
cient solution, the
transient contractions in the diabetic mice were
signiﬁ
cantlylarger than those in the control mice. These
contractions became smaller as the muscle preparations
wereexposed to Ca deﬁ
cient solutionforlongerperiods,
possibly because the amount of norepinephrinereleasable
Ca decreased. As previously reported［3, 6］, the
amount of releasable Ca can be expressed relatively as
R/(RR), where R is the magnitude of the
norepinephrineinduced transient contraction, and R is
the magnitude of the theoretically maximal contractile
response, which is nearly equal to the magnitude of the
norepinephrineinduced sustained contraction in the pres-

Fig. 1 Representative traces of norepinephrineinduced transient
contractions of control and diabetic mouse aortae incubated in
Ca deﬁ
cient solution for 5min.

Table 1 The magnitudes of norepinephrineinduced transient
contractions in the aortic smooth muscle ofcontrol and diabeticALS
mice in Ca deﬁ
cient solution
Time (min)

Control (mN/g)

2
5
10
15

450± 45
258± 20
95± 16
26± 4

Diabetes (mN/g)
783± 61
479 ± 67
265± 20
165± 29

Contractions (mN) were divided by the wet weight of each muscle
preparation (g). Data are means and S.E.M. of 7 control and 4
diabeticmice. At each incubation time in Ca deﬁ
cient solution, the
contractions in the diabetic mice were signiﬁ
cantlylarger than in the
control mice ( , P＜ 0.01).
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enceofextracellular Ca (Fig. 2). This formulais based
on thesupposition that R is proportionalto theamount of
the complex of Ca that is liberated by norepinephrine
and contractile protein in vascular smooth muscle cells.
As shown in Fig. 3, log R/(RR)was a linear function
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oftheduration ofthepreceding Ca freeincubation, and
theamount ofreleasableCa was lost with ahalftimeof
approximately3min in control miceand 5min in diabetic
mice.

Discussion

Fig. 2 Schematic illustration of contractions. Norepinephrineinduced sustained contractions were obtained in the presence of
extracellular Ca (normal PSS), and transient contractions were
observed after various durations (2‑15min) of incubation in Ca deﬁ
cient solution. The magnitudes ofsustained(R)and transient(R)
contractions were applied to calculate the amount ofnorepinephrinereleasable stored Ca .

Fig. 3 Norepinephrineinduced transient contractions of control
and diabetic ALS mouse aortae in Ca deﬁ
cient solution. Ordinate:
log R/(RR), where Ris the magnitudeofthenorepinephrineinduced
transient contraction, and R is that of the theoretically maximal
contractile response, which is nearlyequal to the magnitude of the
norepinephrineinduced sustained contraction in the presence of
extracellular Ca ［3, 6］
. The slope ofthe line indicates the rate of
loss of Ca from the intracellular storage site. Each symbol represents the datum for each animal. Open and closed triangles represent the control and diabetic ALS mice, respectively.
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Investigators have reported under various experimental conditions that norepinephrineinduced sustained contraction of vascular smooth muscle was either increased
［7］, decreased［8］orunchanged［9］in diabeticanimals.
We previously reported that norepinephrineinduced contraction was potentiated when ALS mice were in a
diabeticstatefor longer than 2 months［2］
. It is thought
that norepinephrineinduced contraction is at least partly
due to the release of intracellular stored Ca , and that
norepinephrineinduced transient contraction in Ca deﬁ
cient solution is mainly due to the release of stored
Ca . We studied the transient contraction in order to
gain further understanding of the mechanism(s) of the
alterations in norepinephrineinduced contractions that are
caused by diabetes.
In the aortic smooth muscle of rats that received an
injection ofstreptozotocin and fellintoadiabeticstate, the
norepinephrineinduced transient contractions in Ca deﬁ
cient solution wereinvestigated. However, theresults
oftheseinvestigations werenot consistent. Increases［7,
10］and decreases［11, 12］in the contractions were
reported, and the reason for this discrepancy was not
clear. In the present study, the norepinephrineinduced
transient contractions of diabetic ALS mice aortae incubated in Ca deﬁ
cient solution for 2‑15min were
larger than thosein normalALS miceaortae. Wealready
reported the enhancement of norepinephrineinduced sustained contractions in longtermdiabeticALS miceaortae
in the presence of extracellular Ca ［2］. The enhancement of transient and sustained contractions in diabetic
animals may be caused by common mechanisms, including the increase in the norepinephrinetriggered phosphoinositide metabolism that is seen in diabetes［13］
.
This mechanism should bespeciﬁ
cto norepinephrine, for
the response to 5HT did not change under the same
conditions［2］.
We studied the eﬀect of protracted incubation in a
Ca deﬁ
cient solution and made a newﬁ
nding regarding
theleakageofstored Ca in diabeticanimals. Thelonger
incubation of vascular smooth muscle preparation under
Ca deﬁ
ciencymade the norepinephrineinduced transient
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contraction smaller, probably due to the leakage and the
decrease of stored Ca ［3, 6］. The rates of these
decreases of stored Ca and transient contraction were
slower in diabeticmice(Fig. 3). This ﬁ
nding reveals that
theintracellular stored Ca is lost with alonger halftime
in diabetes. Therefore, longterm diabetes mayattenuate
the leakage of Ca from intracellular storage sites in
vascular smooth musclecells and maypreservearelatively large amount of Ca in the storage sites. This large
Ca releasemayat least partlyexplain thepotentiation of
the transient contraction and also the sustained contraction induced bynorepinephrine in diabetic animals. Since
diabetes is probably complicated by disorders of Ca
homeostasis in the blood plasma［14］, the reduction in
pericellular Ca and the attenuation of the leakage of
stored Ca maycause a disturbance in the regulation of
intracellular Ca movement, and may aﬀect the
norepinephrineinduced vascular responses in vivo. The
reason that diabetes changes the leakage ofCa remains
unknown. It has been reported that the function and
expression of the Na Ca exchanger in the hearts of
diabetic rats are diminished［15］. A similar change in
vascular smooth muscle, if it exists, may reduce Ca
extrusion through cell membranes and result in the
preservation of intracellular stored Ca .
In conclusion, it was observed that longtermdiabetes
potentiates the norepinephrineinduced transient contraction in aortic smooth muscle of ALS mice in a Ca deﬁ
cient solution. This eﬀect may be caused by the
attenuation of the leakage of Ca from intracellular
storage sites and bythe preservation of a relativelylarge
amount of norepinephrinereleasable Ca .
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